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Decision No. 43938 __ --.0. _______ _ 

BZFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investis~tion into the operations,) 
rates and practices of ROBERTS OF ) 
~~ FRANCISCO (C1ty Transfer and ) 
Storage Company). ) 

Case No. 5138 

Harold J. Mccarthx, for F1eld.D1v1s1on. 
Frank toughrnn, for respondent. 

OPINION 
--. ... - .... ---

This investigation on the Cornmi~s1on's own motion, . 
instituted October ~l, 1949, is for the purposo of dotermining . 
wbether Roberts of San Francisc·o, a. corporation do~ng business as 

City Transfer and Storage Company, has violated the proviSions of . 
Sections 10, 12(a) and 13-5/8 ot the itlghway Carriers' Act, bocauso 

ot tailure to keep records as prescr1bed by the Co~ss1onl or tor 

tc11uro to assess or collect not less than prescribed minimum rates. 

Other purposo$ or the 1nvostigationl st~tod in the order served . 
upon rospondent, are to detormine whether tho carrier's opor~t1ve . 
author1ty should bo cancelled, revoked, or suspended; whethor res~ 

pondent should be ordered to collect undercharges from Shippers; and 

whether respondent should bo orderod to cease and desist from .fai11ng 

to 1ssue proper shipp1ng documonts nnd from tniling to nssesi and 

collect not loao them tht: pr(;.)scribbd minimum rates. 

The cnse w~s submitted at a public hearing held January 4, . 
19$0, at San Francisco, before Ex~inor Gregory. 

The record shows that r~spondent, formorly a copartnorship 

but incorporated shortly 'beforo its present owners acquired the 

businoss in 1947, operates under radial highway common carrier and 
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city carrier permits i~cued by this Commission on Janu~ry 2, 1947, 

and i3 engased in transporting ~nd storing used household goods and 

used orrico equipment. A considerable ~ount of theatrical moving 

is also performed. Tho carrier maint~1n$ a warehouse and terminal 

at 4.30 Main St~eet~ in San Francisco, operates a fleet of 17 trucks 

and employs 15 drivers and helpers, two salesmen, one d1sp·a.tcher, 

an of rice manager, D. secretary and an accountant. During 1949 

rC:lpondent grossed a.pproxi:nately :~210,OOO from its business. About 

85% of its transportation ~ctivity is intracity ~nd the balance is 

conductod between cities. 

The charges contained in the investigatory order" as ... 

elaborated by evidence .at the hearing, relate to deficiencies in 

ohipping documents covering 26 intercity movements in the months 
# 

of October and December, 1948. No undercharges resulting from 

a3sessment of less than the prescribed ~nim~~ rates were shown to 

have be on incurred in connoction with these movements. 

The summary ot shipping documents introduced in evidence 

by the Com.'':lission t s stafr indicates numerous de"iations from pre

scribed billing practices. Chiof ~ong these were: failure to· 

describe fully the comrr~odity transported; failure to execute con

firmations of shipping instructions and rate quotations; billing" at" 

hourly rates, cortain shipments subject to mileage rates; assesnment 

of bridge tolls on sh1pment~ subject to mileage rates. Respondent 

stipulated that the rate statement in evidence correctly reflected 

the 1nformation containod on the freight bills. 

The evidence further shows thAt on J~uary 28, 1947, a 

member of thc Commission's Field Div1sion interviewed Robert s. Reis 1 

o:ne of the new o\"mers". and called his attention to the prov1sionsof 

the COli'1nUss10n's Decision !!o. 39613, issued November 4, 1946~ in 

Cases nos. 4.7.30" 4246 and 4434. (46 CRe 80.3.) That decision 
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established revised practices to be observed by carrie.rs of used 

household goods and rela.ted property in connection with rate 

quotations and esti~ates of ch~rges, cOlnm1ssions, long-distance 

moving, insurance, dual operations and other matters. The 

Commission's investigator did not check the carrier's records, on 

that occasion. 

On January 26, 1949, the s~e investigator called upon the 

carrier and interviewed E1chie C. Smith, an executive who had jOined 

the company in July, 1948, after having purchased the interest or one 

Bush, a torcer associate or Reis in the o~n1ership or the business. 

On that occasion, the Co:nrnission' s roprosento.ti ve made the tabulation 

of shipments wl11ch tormed the ba.sis of the sumoary placod i~ evidenco. 

Ag~in, on February 1, 1949, the investigator questioned Reis, concorning 

some of the shipping doc'I..lments issued by the carrier. According to ' 

the testil:lony of the Commission's invest1gator, the carrier's 

officials woro cooporati va at all tirl'les. 

It was stipulated at the hearing that respondent was 

served with a copy 0.1" Highway Carriers' Tariff No.4" City Carriers' 
. . 

Tariff No. 3 and Distance Table No. 3 on or about May 13, 1948. 

No furthor calls were m~de upon respondent by Co~~ssion personnel 

between Fobruary 1, 1949, and December 2, 1949, the date upon which 

a certified copy ot the investigatory order was served, nor does it 

appear that the carrier was ever advised infonnally, or otherwise, 

prior to the service of the order, that its practices were being 

questioned by the Commission. 

Reis and Bush, both ex-service men, had had no transpor-' 

tation experience prior to taking over the business. Thoy left the 

details'of billing and record keeping in the hands of otfice 

amployecs while they thems~lves attended' to solicitation. About'~5d 
01' the tranaport.e.t1on porformed conSists or the movement ot: usod 
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housohold good~ ~d the re:t involves moving used office equipment 

and' theatrical errect~. Rois testified he did not know that the firm 

was l10ut of linolt until served with the invc~tigatory order. He 

admi ttcd, however, that the 5.nvostigation of his records early in 

1949 indicated to him that ~omething might be ~iss, and shortly 

thereafter he adopted a more complete form of shipping document and 

also briefed his employees on the subject of compliance with the . 

Commission's orders. 

We find from the evidence that respondent, during the 

Illonths of October a.nd December, 1948, failed to keep shipping docu-

1'I1cnts as prescribed by tho Commission in Highway Carriers' Tariff' 

lIo. 4, as more particulnrly set forth in the order 1n:Jt1tut1ng 

!.nvest1gation horein, and by so doing' v101a1;cd Sections 10 and 13-5/8 

of the Highway Carr1ers' Act. 

By way of extenuation, respondent pointed out that, despite 

tho admitted freight bill deficiencies, the minimum rates on the 

shipments in question were protected. The Comrwiss10n's rate expert . 
stated, however, that while no undercharges had been developed from 

his study of the ini'orr:llltion furnished by the Field 'Division,. as 

recorded by him on the exhibit, there was not sufficient information, . . . 
on the freight b1lls, in all instance~, to rate tho shipments. 

The detects shown to exist herein in connection with 

respondent's billing practico3 occurred in 1948. There is no 

evidence tha.t the deficiencies continue to exist, or have not 'been 

correc·ted s1nce respondent adopted a. more complete torm of sh1pp:tng 

document and instructed his employees with regard to compliance with 

the Commission's orders. 

While respondent's infra.ctions or the Commission's rules 

and regulations appenr to be serious enough to justify a short sus

pension of its radial permit, we hF.l.veconcluded, on .tho basis of the 
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e'ntire record" that outl:'1ght :'Hl.Sponsi'on,ohould not be invoked at 'this 
, ' , , . 

time. Instead,' respondent should be g1 von an opportuni ty to 
. '.' . \" 

demonstrate that it will comply with app~icable statutes and with out-

standing orders ot the Commission. Accordingly, the order to 'tollow" 
.' 

although imposing a five-day $u:pension of the radial permit" will 

also provide that such susp6nsion be stayed tor approximately eight 

months" unless the Co!'!'ll'llisoion, wi thin that period, reopens ,the pro

ceeding and, atter notice to reopondent a::l.d an opport'Uni.ty to be 

heard, tor good cnuse deem: impos1tion of tho suspension appropriate • . 
Othorwi!>o, the proceeding will a.utomatically terminate at the end of 

the eight-month period. 

o R D E R ----..--
Public hoaring having been held in the abovo entitled and 

n~~bcred proceeding, tho mattor having been submitted for decision" 

tho Cotn::"..1ssion now being tully advisod and basing 1ts order upon tho 

findings and c onclus10ns conta.ined in the foro going opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

. (1) That Radial Highway Common Carrier Permit No~ 38-4476, held 

bj Roberts of San Francisco, doing businoss as City Transfer and 

Storago Company, rospondent herein, bO and 1t is'horeby suspended for 

So. period or tivo ($) consecutive days; provided" however, that such 

~usponsion shall not become effective unloss and until~ on or before 

December lS, 19$0, t~e Commission shall have reopened this proceeding . 
for receipt of furt:.er evidence" and theroa.ftor, upon n01~1co to . 

rospondent ond an opportunity to be h::lard, shall otherwiso order .• 

(2) The Secretary is hereby directed to caU$e personal service . 
of a certified copy. o,f this decision to be made u.pon respondent,,, and 

this decision shnll becQrne effecti va upon the twentieth day after. 

the date of such service. 
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Dated at ... k~, California, this IfL.z:4. 

day or c.zrtd4~/ , 19$0. 

cJ2-.1-~--~=.-. "c 

gMlM~.~···. 
~11 .e.P-t?"'/'~ i 

"'" .. -II ... ''''' 

..:;... .~I '"'" ...... 

] . COMMISSIONERS>'~~ . 
... . " 
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